Conroy. All them, Anybody. " Conroy is a Wyoming Arapaho. He married
into Cheyennes.

'"

.

•

(Do any of the Sankeys play, in these hand games?).'
I don't know. Whenever they want to, I guess., I haven't seen them playing
hand game.

They don't hardly gb any anywhere, Everi' Warren—I seen his

wife one time at Fonda. And his brother. But seem like I don't know what's
wrong with them.

You know that Madeline, oh, she used to come after me all

the time—every day—maybe every other day. Now she ain't got a thing to
do with me. Right now. I don't know if she got mad some way—she got mad .,
because my granddaughter beat her daughter in this.election.

She don't—

they don't come tob much. Maybe they thought I campaigned for my granddaughter. They just don't talk" to us any more. The other day she brought
*
her grandson to play.

She didn't say anything. And I didn't even know when

they came after him. Bobby^. And every time they come after him she used
to come in*here and visit. And they don't even come in my house any more.
It 'don't"bother me.

.

(Do the Bate's ever go to h.and games--Amanda and Henry?) •
No.

"-

They don't' go. Maybe if it was close enough they would go, but you

know Amanda can't see very good.
Yeah., "tjhese people in town, they always have hand game. We thought they
would have something doing at Barefoot Park this weekend.

I was figuring

on jndying over there with my tent and stay if they was gonna have Ijand game.
But they ain't doing nothing.

So i don't hardly go anywhere.' .Just when

• my niece stpp by and pick me up, I go with her., . I go with Verna. ' Verna
Hamilton. She picked me up yesterday and we went to the dance. She lives
west of .that cemetery south of Canton. Way on the hill is her house. It's
her son that was killed a few weeks ago. "That one that got killed on his •'•
motorcycle. Her oldest boy. Boy, I tell you that was a...I was sitting

